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BARGAINS

REAL - <

ESTATE

AGENCY ,
*

5tfa aujl Douglas Street,

Over 8,008 teeidence lots let *ale by thtt acen-
1r at priceeriR.tng from f2b lo f2SOO eich , and
ncatc din every )>art oT litec'to, and in every
treellcn from the Postcflcc. north , etst, southr Trent, aad vatytnjr in distance from one
lock to onenrtwomilcafrom Bitue. Call aud
Famine our lists

fiereret choice lot* In Griffin 4 Ficacs" "adl-
ltlon, west ol comeut , Ijetween St. Mary'taren-
ue and liarney street goOO to tSOO.-

SO
.

acre* just cant of bniracks on Haimdcn Bt ,
nu IE choice laod and ill bo sold very cheap ,

for cash In 5,10 < ir SO acre loin ; now U j our tlmo-
u secure a bargain.

Choice lot at cn.l of street car tracks on Sunn-

Cholw

-

lot , Farnlium and 2ith (trceU. 90xl2-
c t for 81,500 will dhlde It.

Cheap lots In Credit Foncisr addition, south o
U. P. depol-4100 to ISO-

O.TERRACE
.

ADDITION.
Forty lota on Park Avenue andOcorcia rtrect.-

on
.

road to park, and near head of St. Msry'g-
.renne , at from $125 to S300 each. Seven i earn

time at eight per cent interest to those who will
put up jood eul Unliol builJiis*. F r farther

O. P, BEMIS , Aijcnt ,
Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.

A nice lot on llaracj and Twcnty-Qrgt streets ,

T o choice lots on 20th. near St. Slary'e aven-
ue.

¬

. 50xlC5 feet each , for $350 and f900-
.Tno

.
choice lota near 23il and Clark tlrcet ; , to

E V. Smith's addition $300 end t3M.
Fifty lots In Shlnn'a flrecro and third ad ¬

ditions forltO to { GOO ca-

l*>t near 15th and Fierce , MBO.
2 lots on Ilarncrnear 21th Bt tSSOcach.

lot on Sith n ar Howard .trwrt, oO
lot in Qrand VicwaddlUou , BOttth of U. P

lirldce and depot , from 515 to t 00 each-
Oae

-
acre, 1171370 fc-V, on 1Bth street , south

"? '? tonIfnew- ''iclcnce.for S2..000 , or will
dlvido | ot8ai fromSSoO

cacn.3JIVERVIEW
ADDITION.-

tarje
.

number of botutitul residence lota lo-
V&U4

-
In this new addition on Capitol Dill , b-

olccu SUh rtreel on the east , CGth on the vest
Dodee gtrert on the north and Tarnham tre*

i the south , formerly owned tsjr G n Down
wnl more recently Known sthoI crMBsl5cree
OnlySIlotB Imottmsfar been ia 4 J U on
Farnham and S on UouglM etrecl. These lotaarc 50 to 66 feet In Tridib and 150 in depth. (1,000
lor the choice. D ycari lime , at 8 per cent In ¬

terest tn those *1r Vi ill build peed subatantla
h ontn IhcroDi Call and examine pUt and get
fun infnnnntton at-

BtlllS'REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
15th and Donjrlu Streets.

Cher 200 houiM ! and lotsa-e offered for gale
iy this office They arc fccaUetrt all OTcr thecity. Any location you dejre. Prioci varying

<rjm 9300 to $15,000 e .h.
2 peed loU and 2 cheap hoiwe * new Jackson

nd 12th streets at a Rrtat sacrifice here is a-
rroat b nraln for Eorao one , TliS property mustbe sold lmmdUtey. Co VBM Jurt a nuartcr of A

Mock. Call and cramlnp Ibis without any del v-
GEO P. BUMIS,

A desirable lot near Cuminy ajrf Baunden
EtreeU , CT.IOO

PARK PLACE.
The clioapcrt aero lota In the atyof Omaha ,

TO those offend for sale by this agency In Paik
FUeoand Lowe's second adliilon , on Cam'me ,
Bur land Calif nrnU street * ; yon can make no
mistake Innt 'Mnc up these bargains wMI von
I vctli6 chance. These lots arc more than mufti
In nlze to 1 full Elzed city lots or a halt blo k
and It will be but a very short USKJ before one-
fl

-
fth | rt of one cf thews acre Ivtj - Ui BOJI {or Mmm h we ofT -r a tal rr daj. . They Brolocated a icryri.ottain-A'-.eo wtof Cr isbton

Onllcsc. Pncomurl- ., ,; from 160 to $300 per
acrolnt. CaJi hjimdiatclv , and don't lose j our
Oiaoce. ani ct plat and full particulars of-

OEO. . P. BEMIS. Aircnt ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

Nice lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
direct, 1400.

Hall lot on Cisa.lctvecn > 3th and lllh streets
1000.

2 nice lob In Ilttrlnun's addition , MOO to 1600.
Larrc nnmlicr of crc lota in nine's addition in

K.irtli Omaha , ? li5 to 8300 rach.
Choice comer lot near 22nd ami California

tn cta. J1.SOO-
.Snvcral

.
peed lota In Knfecnlj addition , 1M to

Choice lot In Thomcll'a addition , {750.
Several larpo lota in TUrtleU'n addition , II-

iwte and :} acres each. Pnccj *700to fSWJ-
each.

(

.
Several choicn lo's In Reed's first addition.

275 to *&0 each.
Acre lot on M-crmiin tvcnuc , (ICth strcctX

couth of Popplcton's new rcsMcncxi , ; or (1,109 ,
2 large I U ncir ISth and ui rk tre t4 CO t330 feet Comer , ei.200 ; inside. Sl,0i 0.
3 larcc lots on Shctui n a > uiue , ( Ifli-

hLAKE'S
iOchoice resident lota In n' eve aJuition , fan-

.C.eJ.VrdirJ2SUl
.

! vt and JHmng Popp'cton's
Vo'S rc ttce "nd cnn rts. and oaISth and oth strrsU 8300 ! *S50 each and

* eryc syte.Tngtotnosau-tiuttill Milld. CaU andeitminp Ut aud Rot fun puriU-uliM.
. UKO. P. HKSIIS , Acent.
.BeauUfnl building wte n bhcrmikn uue-

.iBth
.

tjtrectl t n Poppklon nd the DudleV-
IjaniB

-
property ; 2C3 feet vnl fntntirt on theavrnno , bj SSU ffct in depth <lUiiIeilmik-

Jniris
-: foetb } S% CMI rii get full particulars,

An acre n 16lh Mrecl , lOtf-vt wst frontage
Viy 378 foeUl cp. This ia JitttiwUtb f the Kllta-
bath ( Poppleton plate. Tills In ii t-c lit , call andpit price and terms of EG"lb , A ent.

IS oodloU , just north of jnd a jjMuIntK V.
Smith' * addluou , and located (to wrou oth ana
faundfru strecU, at ruamab e irriccflncd lone
Imc tolmver Mholmnrinc l"VtS.! Apcn-

tHO REACH'S ADDITION.-
U

.
hits tn Ilorbach's first an j gocotul ad itlon-

omoth , ISth , 19th and 2ith strcrtj , J twctn
Klcliolis , Paul , Sherman and Clanc . ccts, Terybandy to U. P. bho | 8 , smelting works , etc. ,
ranjmt ; In pnoes rom from fK'1 to ; 1:100 each
reijulrln !* only small payment ilo n and long
tlm at 7 p?r cent interest lo ihofe ho will Im-
prove.

¬

. GEO. 1'. BE1IIS ,
15ih and Itouglaa Stre.Us-

SS nice loU In Parker's addition , between
nden and Pierce. Klugand CHnipljcH'a Sts. .
lllon'-ottrcpt ; 13 lota with pouth fronts and
with north froiibice , only 0 blockn north of

be turn-table (end frtrnet-car track) on Sanuders-
trost. . Very lew prices , S17fic xh , or t00 on
out; tlmo ndSur cent interest to pjose who

T150 coed farnw for sale In Donslai , Sarpy,
w 5hlnston , Burl , DoJse, Sundrsandt st rn
tier of counties

28,0,000 acret lK-st cclectetl lands In the
state for a > lo hy thU art Dry. Call and tct maps ,
circulars and full paltlcuUrs.-

tSTBcadti
.

new mipof Omaln , COc anil fl.BO-
.fyBeml

.
*' new pamphlet (and map of the

entitled "the outtook of Nebraska" for
is ribuli-

otiGeo. . P. Bern is1 ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
,

15th & Douglas St. ,

OMAHA. :NEB

To Nervous Sufferers The Great
., European Eeniedy Dr. J,

B , Simpson's Specific
Medicine.

Ills ajv ''tlvecureforSpcnnatorrhea , Seminal
'Weakn ***, ImpoUncr , and an disearci rotUUng-
f rom Ecll-AbufC , as Mental Anxiety , lot ol-

MemoTT. . r in la the Back-orS'd *. and duciata
( that lead to
Oomnmptic-
rInuhity and-
uncarlygrare
The specific
Vtdicine ii-

balnff used
It's' wonder-

ful sncce **.
F mphlet'-

ritefree to 1-
Lparticulm

for them anJ set full

Price. SperlEr , tl OD perjxtckaje or ebc pick'-
Cesfor8503. . Ai"dresa alfordersto

J.B SIMPSON MEDICINE CD. ._ > ca.101 and 108 Main ht.. Bnffalo. S. V-

.tf.ld.
.

!? Cm **>* by Cf.. Goodmm , J. W. Bill ,

J. R. Itn and all drturciKa eveiywhere.-

ut

.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Eleven Persons Killed and Many

Injured by a Colliery Ex-

plosion

¬

in Germany !

The Great Naval Demonstra-
tion

¬

Turns Out a Farce.-

I

.

IMPORTING FKESU MEAT-

.Speoal

.
D.ipatch to Tire Cc-

e.LoKboN

.

, September 28 noon The
Atl mtic Heels of steamers are adjust-
ing

¬

refrigerating apparatus for the pur-

pose

¬

of extensively importing froth
meats from the United States. This
would indicate that the importation of
live stock will soon ceacc.-

fl
.

, (.A ftifcicwwra PABCE. , ,
8t d l DteratcU k Th

LONDON , September 28 10 p m.
The admirals in command of tile
vessels comprising the fleet now in
the Adriatic sea , have decided before
proceeding to extreme measures to
refer to their respective home govern-
ments

¬

for fresh instructions regarding
the demands of Prince Nikita of Msn-
tcnegro

-

for material sup ort in com-
pelling

¬

the cession of Dalcipno. It is
reported that England and Russia are
disposed to assist Montenegro, but
the concurrence of the other powers is
regarded as extremely doubtful. In
view of the difficulties of the situation
the naval demonstration will probably
bo abandoned and the early departure
of the squadron is expected.

FATAL COLLIERY ACCIDENT.
Special Dumtch to Tbo Bee-

.BEKLIN
.

, September 20 , la. to. A-

collierv explosion occurred yesterday
near Hcrmo , in the Essen district , by
which eleven perrons were killed and
many injured.T-

OBKEY'S

.

uurucmr.
Special Dispatch to Tui Bsi.

PARIS , September 28, 10 p. m. The
Republique Francaise in its leading
article to-day , approves postponing
the naval demonstration before Dul-
cigno

-

, but urges a combination of the
powers against Turkey. It considers
the powers would incur great danger
by separate action , and says Turkey's
duplicity will cement the friendship of
the other powers.-

AN

.

OPPRESSIVE LANDLORD.
Special Diepatch to Tbo Bee.

DUBLIN , September 28 1 p. m.
The murder of Lord Mountmorris pos-
sesses

¬

ono tcosignificance. . Ho Was
an oppressive , unjust and impecuni-
ous

¬

landlord , refusing justice to his
impoverished tenants.-

DON'T

.

WANT io FIGHT-

.Pftris
.

, Sept. 28. The European
powers are generally opposed to the
exhibition of actual fores at Dulcigno ,
and if it is possible to aVbid it, will
not commence hohtilitles.

CONSTABULARY INSTRUCTION.-

BpecUI
.

JlepicU to Tbe Boo

COBK , September 28 4 p. m. It-
is understood that the government
will order the enforcement of the
constabulary instructions in Ireland
only in (ia ea of aggravated asgres. .
slum

THE COTTON TROUBLES-

.Spectil
.

Dispatch to the Bee-

.MAI
.

CIIESTEH , September 28 i p.-

m.
.

. The trouble in the Cotton manu-
facturing

¬

districts of England are not
really permanently adjusted > but only
temporarily bridged over.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special Dl patclie" to The Bc-
o.Qculibo

.
, September 28. In conse-

quence
¬

of ( lie failure of the fisheries
off the coast of Graspe I ho inhabi-
tants

¬

are likely to be reducnd this
year to the Verge of starvation.J-

fcFKEUsoi
.

viLtE , 11L , September
28. John HicKs of Wj yue county ,
traa Teceived ct the prison "yesterday
to terve two ymrsfi r grand larceny-
.Hicki

.
i now SO years old and this is

his Seventh t rnuii a euuthcrn prison ,

lie has plso served terms in nortliern-
prieoo. .

LOUISVILLE, Ky. , Senlembcr 28.
Julian Phclpa was shot through the
head on Saturday .it a barbecue in-
Lumheratown , ButJercoutity , by his
cjuain , Lorin Ilouae. llouso iled to-

psrla Unknown , They juairelied-
nbiutft Uwsuit-

.EnbVlLtE
.

, Ky , September 28-

.A
.

feud of tcvoral niontha ulti'idin be-
tween

¬

O. S. Daniels And John Bell ,
culminated here Saturday in the death

Bell.-

GLABOOOW

.

, Ky. , September 28-

."Wcodford
.

Card , pged twentfirewaa
murdered by Tow Davis and John
Hulsay yesterday. Buleey was ar-
rested

¬

and placed in jail , but Davis
made good his escape andjiasnot
been hoard of since. CariTwiB struck
on the head an axe , Uio same be-

ing
¬

buried tu the handle. Sever.il
shots were afterwards fired , the balls
taking effect in Ira head.

SAN FBAKCISCO , September 28
Too supreme court decision is that no
election can be held for municipal
officer* in November.-

B.STON

.

, September 28 , The
Fourth district democrats , after a hard
fight , renominatod Leopold Morse for
congress-

NOEWAY

-

, Ia. , September28. Dur-
ing

¬

a heavy wind and rain storm ,
which prevailed Saturday eveuitig ,
Wm. Tanner and Ellen Ellingson in
trying to cross Mud Greek with teams
wore swept down the stream nnd both
drowned together with Tanner's toi> m ,

NEW YORE, September 28. The
distemper among horses reported aa
existing in Boston , has made ita ap-

pearsnce
-

in this city. It seema to be-

an Inflnenz *,which ia an incipient stage
of the epizootic of 1873 , but , so.far ,
its reappearance hero is int B very
modified form.

UTICA , N. Y. , September 28 4 p.-

m.

.
. Ex-Gov. Horatio Seymour hw

notified the young men's democratic
clob , of New York , that he will ad-
dress

¬

a meeting under their auspices
In New York any time after the 6th-
of October.-

WASHISOTOIT

.

, September 28. Ex-
United SUtes Senator Frellnghuysen ,
of New Jersey , ia seriously ill at hia
summer residence at BaritanN., J.

CHICAGO , September 28 Two chil-
dren

¬

'on Milwaukee Avenue , Narciss-
Rozusky , aged ssveu years, and Geo.-
M.

.
. Ryan , aged three years , were poi-

soned
¬

bv eating the seed of the datura-
itromonium , commonly knc n.as the
thorn apple or jimscn weed. The
syrntoms were the tame as poiscninf
bybella ona , Narcks Rozusky diec

thb morning and the other little boy
cannot live.-

NEWARK

.

, N. J. , Sept. 28. Dr. H.-

W.
.

. Gedicke has been indicted here
for committing aborli n on two girls-
.He

.
pleaded' not guilty to-day , and

was bailed out for trial Oct. 2Kh.-
Gedicke

( .
ia a Newark alderman and

chairman of the police committee ,

NEW YORK , September 28 The
following gentlemen have been elected
directors of the Gold and Stock Tele-
graph

¬

company : Norvin Green , Tracoy-
R.. Edson , J s> H. Banker , Augustus
Schell , Anaon Stager, Wm. M. Bliss ,

Gee * B. Preacott , Jas. O. Green ,
Hamilton McK. Twombly and Samuel
P. Earger.

BY TELEGRAPn.-

Niw

.

YOBS , S pt mbcr S3 1 1 . in-

.MCDfET

.
At H per cent ; exchange steady

,, , OOVEBNMENTo. * * -
Stead'- .

O.S.O'e.-'Sl.1XHJ US.i8.1 03 }
U.S. B'g. .1 02J CmreJcyO'Si. . . . .! S3

4! W
- +r c

; advincedca 2J ; tlocc opening.
WIT. UH Waboeh ptd. C lNTte.issl oca 10. ,. iV-

Erte . .. ?Si HO. 031-
Erte prcDl. 6D Lacluwannt . . . . .. SS3-

P >C. iSJ Hudson Canil. F-
3Rl. Ilo UP. 28 }

tike Shore.105i N P trfd. . 52 }
Northwestern .1G2J M&E. 1095
Northwestern pfd.lio H J C _ i ,. 71-

Oh . intv. . . 31 Ki: T. 31-
8U P U''. 92 | I. M. 49J

. Paulpfd. Ill * Tlcadlnij. 30-
St Joe. fg L&tf.157 *

btJoeifd. 81 CBiQ. 132-
Wahtsli. SOi DAHO. C 1

NYiNH. 70 N&C. 03
Illm-ls. 111 } U. P.. 87-
Oin h pfd _. i 81 GUihA. 4'4-
AUTel. M A 4 it.010-

B7j Alton. 11-

3Cblcacto Produce Market.
CHICAGO , September 28.

- Wheat The craia markets wore
nervous. No.2 spring sold at 02J02c
cash , 92JD3.ic October, 93 |; §93o for
Novemberj closing at 9292Ac cas-
h.D292gc

.

| October , 93jEy3c Novem-
ber.

¬

.
Corn No. 2 , 39J@39Jo for cash or

September ; 39f@40ic fOr October ;

41J42 for November ; 4444jc for
May , closing at 3939c for cash ,
andSOJc for September, 3939o Oc-

tober
¬

, 40e November , 4Hc for May.
Oats Advanced J to |o. No. 2

closed at SOfc for cash or'Seplember ;

29Jc for bctober ; 29c for NovembHr.
IlyAdvanced |d Mo. 2 clossu-

at 82c for cash ; 82Jo fof September or
October ; 88November.

Barley Firm for cai ; 740 for
October and Kovamber.

Pork Closed §17 7518 00 for cash 5

S18 00 for Sentembor or October :

812 ?5@12 8J for NoV-ertiber , and
S12S7forlhe yeah. ,

Lard Closed at 7 90 cash or Sep-
tember

¬

, $7 8Ji@7. DO for October or
November , $ < 8D for the year.

Whisky $111
Chicago Live Stock.-

CinrjAOOt
.

September 2§ .
Hogs In good demand and a shade

firmer. Sales $5 10 io §5 27 for light
packing and shipping : 54 80S5 20
for honvy packing, and $5 40 § 5 CO for
good to choice , smooth and heavy ; re-
ceipts

¬

, 15100.
Cattle To-day rtecelpts werS full-

but not eicertivS and Under good de-
mand

¬

fof good to choice grades. Pri-
ces

¬

ruled. Smi and steady. Cow * ,
Icxan , and butchers' stears were in
good demand. There in Rood pros-
pect

¬

that fair number will change
lands during the dayt Bales rallied
Torn 65 to f4 05 for cbws and good
butchers' ste'era ; , S3 80 fdr Texnn
steers , and from S* W@i 75 for fair to-

choica amooih shipping lot ? . The
market was steady at 11 o'clock. The
freah receipts were. 4,054.-

Uftw

.

York Produce Market.
NEW YORK , September 28.

Flour Receipts , 23,712 ; sales , 14-
000

, -
; market without 'decided change-

.WheatsSpring
.

nominal ; winter ,
steady ; red ic lower ; sales , 12,000.-
No.

.
. 1 white.'October , $1 07g@l OS ,

80,000 ; November , § 1 08j80,000 ;
No. 3 red , cash , $1 07A

" , 40,000 ;

September , ?1 07§ , 11,200 ; October ,

no7ios.
Corn Shade lower ; mixed western

spot , 50i@50gc.
Oat : Firmer and quiet ; sales 30-

000.
, -

. Western , 40@44c.
Pork Dull and weak ; new mess ,

515 25.
Lard Heavy and lower , ?8 35.
Butter Unchanged.-

at.

.

.

ST. LOUIB , September 28.
Flour Quiet and unchanged. .

Wheat Highet ; closed weak ; No.
red, 9393gc| cash ; 93J s93i f. r

September ; 9393i for October , 95 $
@ 95s95ik395Jc( for "November ; 96|®
90|<S9Gi"for December ; No. 3 do , 88&
@88c for November.

Com Higher and Blow at 39jj <g394c-
'or cash ; SSjjc for October ; 38gc for
November ; 38e for December.

Oats Higher at 2929gc| for cash ;

29a for October ; 29Jc for November.
Rye Quiet at 83ct
Barley Quiet ; 85@95-
o.WhiskySteady at 8110 '
Pork Quiet ; jobbing , § 1000.
Lard Quiet at $7 80.
Receipts Flour , 6,000 ; wheat , 49-

000
, -

; corn , 80.000 ; oats , 6,000 ; rye ,
none ; * barley, 35000.

Shipments Flour , 11,000 ; wheat ,
76,000 ; corn , 17,000 ; oat ? , 22,000 ;

rye, none ; barley , none.

Chicago Press Club.
Special DliDatch to The B

CHICAGO , September 29 1 a. m.
The Chicago Press club , which in-

cludes
¬

in its membership most of the
reputable journalists of the city , has
prepared an elegant entertainment to-

be given in Central Music Hall Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Besides the best Iccil
talent , Miss Emma Abbott will sing.
Joseph Hatton , the English journal-
ist

¬

; will read one of his own sketches.-
Robson

.

and Crane , ihe comedijns, will
peak and eiog. There is a great rush

for seats , and the club expects to
realize -from 53000 to $5000 tor the
purchase of a library-

.Undoubtedly

.

the best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
thai ia Reinforced fronts, Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of
150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton Sannel , also
chemois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity.

¬

. To Invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducements
in-the-manner-theso goods are made
foi-their protection.-

PH.
.

. GORHEIUEK ,

v. 1207 F rnam street.

VETERANS JiT WARREN.

The Grandest Political Demon-

ons

-
! ration Ever Wit-

nessed

¬

in Ohio.

Banners , F-lags and Campaign
Gartopns Fluttering -

in the Breeze. .

Four Mass Meetings in Pro-
gress

¬

Together.-

Gren.

.

. Grant's Oval ion Thither-
.r

.
*.-; .

-
;

"! "(
Special Dispatch to TH > BIB.

CLEVELAND , O j j-bptemper 28
General Grant , accompanied by Jobn-
A. . Logan , arrived in Cleveland at 7

this niorning by the Lake Snore
ihfin from Chicajfd. Tlleta Were none
but railway employees in the depo' ,
save Congressman Amos Townsend-
.At

.

the Kennard house , Grant was
wocorued) by the aged Simon Cemeron
and a committee froHi Watfcan , Ohio.
The meeting between Gen. Grant and
Cameron was very warm and elicited
much comment. The breakfast was
enjoyed by about a dozen celebrities ,
General Grant sitting between
Lo an and Cameron. General Grant
st.ited to a .PeniiiJ Pt'ds reporter , that
he mjoht gn directly bbrpe from the
Warren mpetinp , blit the local leaders
here have nrrahgSd fdr d special train
to carry him. Logan , doubling and
Cameron went direct to Mentor after
the Warren meeting , and Grrint is ex-
peeled tti prdsido at the Contling-
Logan meeting hero to morrow nftjht ,
providing the consultation at Mentor
is satufactory. The Grant party left
here by a special train at 8:30: a. m.
for Warren. A largo croWd went
down on an excursion train.

The Great Meeting.-
Srcckl

.
Dispatch to The Bee-

.WAREKN
.

, Ohioj Sept. 28 One of
largest republican mass gatherings of
the campaign in this part of Ohio ,
is now in progress Inithis place. The
buaiuesa blocks and private residences
of thb town ate generally decorated ,
and flags , banners and campaign cart-

r'QnB
-

, uu mottoes arc profusely dis-

played.
¬

. A fine wigwam capable of
holding 10,000 people has been erected
on the public sgUare. and three stands

: or jjseakera In different sections of-

he; park, it is designed to have four
meetings in progress at on'o time.
Senator ConklinVhS l& io apeak at-

.he. wigwam meeting at 2 o'clock , Gen.
Grant , presiding , arrived here last
night by ft special trixin from Buffalo
via Ashtabub , .and Sen. Grant , ex-
Schator

-

Siinnn Oamoron , GPD. Logan ,
and others came by special train from
Cleveland Chieigo at 10 o'clock this
'orcnoon. Oonkling came quietly.
The other distinguished guests were
met At the flbpot bp battds , political
companies and throngs of rjeopje, and
were esoortefl lo private residences ,
after which Gen. Grant reviewed the
ung procession. There are probably
hirty thousand people in town , and

the trains are hourly bringing more.-

TllE

.

MEX ANB TUB MlJEtlNB.-

WAKJIEN

.

, 0. , September 28, 10
3. itt itilly twenty thousand vial-
,01 s are in..towti., The dBcoratibns arc
)rufllse. Gen. Grarit , accompanied
jy John Todd , Amos Townsend , M.-

A.

.
. IIinns , of Clevelan S. B. Per-

tins , Bi J. Adal'A' * , f. Kinsman , aud
Ezra Taylor, of Warren , arrived about

11 o'clock. Grant was seized by three
policemen , carried to a carriage and A-

way forced thtoagh the cheering
crowd to the residence of H. B. Per-
UUB

-
, where Coukling has been bur-

rowing
¬

since last night. Dinners were
eaten wherever a [fellow could find a-

iiro apjt. The citizens made little
effort to care for the crowd. The
) rocfssion was a very fine affair.-

3onkling
.

speaks at Cleveland tomor-
row

¬

night and Grant has agreed to-
ireaide. .

The attendance increased to 30003.
Before the speech-making began ,
vhon there were 10,000 in the wig-

Wnm

-

, Grant , Cockling and Logan were
vociferously cheered on entering the
mildiug. When Grant was intro-

duced
¬

the crowd broke loose with a-

reniundous shout. Conkling jumped
o his feet and waved his hat in a dem-

onstrative
¬

manner, the crowd follow-
og

-

him and cheering until they were
toarse. Grant read a short and inter-

esting
¬

speech , which could not be-

leard ten feet away. Conkling deliv-
ered

¬

a long and eloquent address prin-
cipally

¬

on tariff and fraudulent census
n the south. He only became per-

sonal
¬

when he said : "This is indeed a
;rand meeting , presided over by the
neat illustrious man in the nation."

This gathering was being held in the
state , wnich was to give the country
its next president. The raf terspoint-
ing

-
toward the Interior of the roof of

the wigwam , which were being rapidly
occupied by active climbers , and the
woods were full of Ohio people , all of
whom shared the prosperity of the
great state. Ohio was seventy-seven
years old this year , and its growth
since it was the child of Virginia was
eloquent'y described. To-day the
state had three millions two hundred
thousand people. Geologist ) said of
Ohio , that more than half of the parts
of its soil nero borne from far distant
regions ; this was typical of the peo-
ple

¬

, who inhabited the favored state ,
which was the rendezvous of men of
all nationalities. Ohio , although the
child of Virginia , had not fallen into
the fallacious ideas of that state re-
garding

¬

labor. In Ohio the people
believed in the fatherhood of God and
the brotherhood of man. This state
respected the dignity of labor and be-
lieved

¬

honesty of labor to be the pass-
port to all greatness. The effete char-
acter

¬

of Virginia, which had upheld a
contrary system without labor, was
portrayed and the causes given that
led to the rebellion and the drowning
of slavery in its own bood. Virginia
aided in the effort to destroy the gov-
ernment

¬

, - while Ohio Bent three hun-
dred

¬

thousand soldiers to save the
country and help to crash the rebel ¬

lion. The Buckeje state had pros-
pered

¬

until it was, to-day, one of the
most glorious in the. Union. Penn-
sylvania

¬

was complimented in briefer
terms and the question was put as to
why , in the micUt of such prosperity
a change was wanted. Was not thi
national debt melting away ; taxes dis-
appearing

¬

; currency solvent and hon-
est

¬

? Why should the south want a
change if it was growing as the census
returns predicted ? [Laughter and ap-
plause.

¬

.] Special reference was made
to South Carolina and statistics given
to show that there had been an altno
general decrease in products darinj
the pant twenty years and no immj

gration ; hence there Could be no such
increase in population as alleged.
Politic ! bid been largely" killed in
South Carolina , to use the words of-

Olement L. Valhnaingham. Oonkling
said lie expected to be accused of re-

viving
¬

sccuonalism of the war , but
Wished it understood th thoinno
sense rejoiced atthe distressed con-

dition
¬

of thof south. He would be
very reprehensible if he did. The
senator spoke in emphatic terms of the
magnanimity of the people of the north
in their treatment of the south at the
close of the war , and inquired what
could have been more generous than
the manner in which Gen. Grant bt-
haved

-

toward Lee at Appomattox.
Other nation havn treated their con-
quered

¬

foes differently , and BO bad the
United Stale.? whoa it conquered Mexi-

co.

¬

. The oldest end must honored
citizen of Ohio "had never been freerto-
do his tilll and pleasure than the peo-

ple
¬

of MiaiissJjJpi , ilnce that state was
reinstated. Had not northerners a-

right to go south.and why should (hey
be sulifefeted tojrlich Iretltnie'nt there ?

Speakingryf'ft'eJtrade , in aflsWer tti-

a remark from fno audience , Conkling
said that the party was no moro ready
for free trade than a sane man to
draw a knife across bis throat. Bub*

el claims , pension *, stale rights : fren
banking and other topics , touched on-

at length in his New York speech were
referred to by Conkling , and it wss
then stated that all of the democrats
of olden titrte , who cherished true
democratic principles , had abandoned
the paf 'y , which had in no sdhSe lived
up to the purity that should charac-
terize

¬

it. &en. Logan wisoneTof the
men who abandofaed the democracy ,

when the war c ime. Were it not for
the rympathy felt in the north or the
rebels , the war.wSuld Hover have been
begun. Conkling made seine hits
against H incock , Sam Randall and
other democrats , and Closed with a
brilliant peroration , amidst great ap-

plause
¬

, after a speeoh of two Hours.

Login also spoke of Grant , Camer-

on
¬

, Conkling and Logan.
The party left at 4:30: , arrived at

Mentor at 6, and remained to tea with
Garfield , when they started uirel't' for
Cleveland-

.In
.

the evening there was another
meeting at the wigwam , at which
President P. A. Chadbonrne. of Wil-
liams

¬

College , Mass. , and others , de-

livered
¬

addresses. There was a grand
torchlight procession and illumination
on the park and buildings , fireworks
and other things of a festive to
wind up the grand republican mass
meeting" .

GRANT'S BFEKfaft :

The following is the te± t of Gen-

.Grant's
.

speech in introducing Senator
Conkling :

Considering the character and abili-
y

-

of. the speaker today" } ahd hiajong
public career and association ai the
eading statesman of this country for
he past fifty years , it will not be be-

coming

¬

in me to land him with remarks
of mine. But it may be proper to tell
rou why 1 am a republican , at this the
int octision of presiaing at a repub-
ican

-

nieetifig : 1,6th 8 republican be-

cause
-

it ia the party and the national
party seeking the greatest good to the
ireatestnumber of its citizens. There
s net a single republican state where

a democrat cannot cast his ballot and
lave it Counted r.S cast , ilo matter what
t is. fie can proclaim hi § opinion

without fear atid without ilarsecUtion-
on accouul of his politics. There are
ourteehs.tates wlieje republicans can-

not
¬

vote their (etituueHtB'without ddn-

er.

-
; . The republicaty par'ty fl8utr& the
iroteciion of the public credit ahd the
layment of the debts of the United
States , so far as it can control It. The
lemocratio jiarly does not promise
his ; if it does , it has broken its

promise to the extent of hundreds of-

nillious , a many northern democrats
can testify , to their sorrow. I am a
republican because it ftiaters prodlic-
ion of manufactures , encourages gen-

eral
¬

education of the poor as well as
rich , and allows poHical liberty to its
opponents , it encourages the poor in-

rj Ing to better their condition and
wants to educats their children to en-

able
¬

them to compete successfully with
heir more unfortunate associates , and
n fine , it secures an entire equality
> efore the law , every citizen no matter

what his nationality nor his previous
condition. He lias the opportunity
o maka for himself all he is capable
if. Ladies and gentlemen , do yon
> elieve this can be said in the greater
iart of the fourteen siates of this
Jnion to-day , where the democratic
arty controls absolutely ? The ropub-
ican

-

party is a p rty of principle , the
same principle prevailing wherever it
138 a footing. The democratic party
s also a party oi principle , and that
rinciplu is t get contol of the gov-

irnment
-

in all Its branches. It is for
internal impiovements at the expense
of the government , for one tection ,
and agwnst it in another. It favors
repudiation of the government's obli-
jations

-

for one section , and is for the
layment of its debts for another. It-

avora fiat money at one place and
lard money at another. Finally it-

'avors opposition to all issues of the
republican party , in order that it may
secure control of the government in
all its branches. I have been in some
jarts of every state lately in rebellion ,
tn the last I was most respectfully re-

ceived.

¬

. In sverf place where I went ,

my receptions were not by the igno-

rant
¬

classes but by all classes. I had
talks with many who were a tinst us-

in the war, and who have been against
the republican party ever since. They
were ia all instances pleaded at my
visit , and I believe that many of them
are anxious to heal sectional strife and
break the solid south. They desire
harmony and confidence between all
sections. They want to break away
from the slavery which bends them to
the party whip. They want a pretext
which they can unite upon , and when
this is started , the solid south will go
down as Ku Kluxism did. When the
break comes , you will be astonished
to find how many of our southern
friends have , for a long time , been in
favor of it. This desirable condition
can only be obtained by the continued
defeat of the democratic party system.
Ladies and gentlemen , I now have the
pleasure of presenting to you Senator
Oonkling of New York. (Great cheer *

ing- )

New Judges m Chicago.

Special DIzpatch to The Bee

CHICAGO , September 28. Governor
Cnllum has issued a proclamation for
a special election in Cook county ,
November 2d , to elect four additional
judges of the superior court , in
accordance with the provision of the
state constitution , that for every 50-

000
, -

above 400.000 population , the
county shall ba entitled to one addi-

tional
¬

judge, The population ii
' '607568.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

Brutal Murder.-

Sp

.

xiil Dispatch to The Bc

NEW 1t6&K, Sept. 28 4 p. m -
Another horrible attempt at murder
was committed last night in Lewis
street , between Adolph Beran er, a
tailor , and Valentino Boyer, a carpen*

tor, the former stabbing the latter
with a pair of scissors six times in the
brOast and neuk and five times in the
head , and cutting the Jailer's wife and
child in the forehead and e > r. Boyer
Is in the hospital and is nut expected
to life. Hid wife and child will get
well It seems that a tflottth ago-
.Boyer's

.

boy hit Beranger's girl In the
face and ran away , and Beranger has
since laid in wait to return the blow.

All BtRbt.-
SpecUltopatih

.

toTho Bee >

PiTTSfiDKO , Pa. , Sept. 28. Senator
Blaine passed through hero, last night
oo hiS way to wheeling , la , in aus-
wef

-
to query he, sdid that the result in

his state would not ba known until
after the November election , and that
it would be all right-

.bdrmony
.

In Saratoga.S-
oodal

.
Dispatch to Tie L'S ?,

SARATOGA , September 28, 4 p. m.
The democratic state convention met
here at 10 o'clock to-day. Long be-
fore

¬

the hour appointed for the assem-
bling

¬

of the convention tholar e hall
3nd gailerias wtire tilled in every part.
The s'tato committee held 3 meeting
this morning and agreed to give Tanl-
tiidny

-

an etjual division of offices of the
convention , and an equal representa-
tion

¬

on the jb mimittces. The btaie-
cpmtriiltee alfio added to the roll
the inmea of fill aubsti'.utesfot absent
delrgitcs. While ma delegates tteio
entering the hall , the scene was an
animated ono. Austin's Tenth regi-
ment

¬

band , of Albany ; played several
patriotic aifrf. the tloWatea
bad taken seats, Lester B. Faulkner
advanced to the front of the platform
and announced no contested seats , also
that the Eilmitt9( bad unani-
mously

¬

selected for chairman
of the convention , Mr. Rufus A-

.Peckham
.

, of Albany , [cheers ] and for
eecrotalitu , Cbna. H. Truax , D.'S.
Lament and Jarne3 Hi Mooney.
John Kelly was appointed one of the
committee to escort Mr. Peckham to
the chair. When Mr. Kelly's name
was announced , it was greeted
with cheers. Mr* Peckham made
a speech in the course of
which he said the signs were BU-
Spiciotif

-

for the pdrty of the constitu-
tion

¬

, and , the unions The efinvenlion
110 S2l4 had assembled for two pur-

poses.

-

. First To nominate a chief
judge of the court of appeals , where
the livoi and property of mote than
five millions of people are interested ,
and second to show that the demo-
cracy

¬

of the state as well as of the
whole .-country was a unit
for the preservation of the
constitution of our fathers.-
At

.

the roll all a move of several
anti Tammany niembfera to raise a
contest was vigorously hissed dotto.
Five names , us requested by Tam-
many

¬

were added to the state comiiit-
tee amid loud cheers. The greatest
harmony prevailed. On mo-

tion
¬

, the nomination for judge
was refeired to a committee.

Amid loud cHdars Jonn Helly was
brought to bis feet. He said he
thought he could now congratulate
the democratic p>rty tn. its prospect
of cairjing New York slate Ili Novem *

h|(. Many persona had thought
there was no use of hold-
ing

¬

a fitftto Convention to noth-
inata

-

judicial officers , but oh
reflection democrats had assembled
from all parts of the state show that
harmony was of the highest value , and
there could bo no question as to the
result. It was fortundte for the coun-
try

¬

to say nothing of the party that
they had such a candidate as Hancock.
(Great applause. )

Chief Justice Nominated.
Special Dispatch to Tils DBS.

SARATOGA , September 29,1 a. m.
After John Kelly had finished his
speech in the state convention , speech-
es

¬

were made by John Fox , aa repre-
sentative

¬

of Irving Hall ; Amasa J.
Parker , of Albany ; Lieut. Gov. Sey-
mour

¬

and others. Nominations for
chief just'ce of the court of appeals
were then made. Judge Rapello re-

ceived
¬

a majority of votes and the
nomination was then made unanimous ,
and the convection adjourned.

Presbyterians In Council.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

PHILADELPHIA , September 29, 1 a.-

m.

.

. The Presbyterian council waa
called to order yesterday morning by-

Bev. . J. M. Long , D.D. , of Glasgow ,
who conducted the devotional exercis-
es.

¬

. Among other recommendations
;he business committee advised that a-

ommittoe: be appointed to prepare a
Friendly letter to aU churches in the
alliance , on some of the practical mat-
ers

¬

before the council ; that a commit-
eo

-

be appointed to arrange for a series
if Sabbath school meetings in this
:ity on next Sabbath afternoon. The
int estions were all adopted by the

council. Rev. Principal Jno. Cairns
then proceeded with the reading of a
paper on the "Vicarious Sacrifices of-

Christ. ."
At the afternoon session Rov. Hoff-

meyer of St. Ellensbusch , Cape of
Good Hopa.presided. The first papet
was on "Church Extension in Large

ittes ," read by Rev. Patterson , D.D.-

of
.

Phdadelphia. Rev. Wro. J. Tyler
of New York , was to have read a paper
on the samoaobjtct , but having tnkei
nick , the paper was handed to Rsv.-

Dr.
.

. Dclei" , of this city, who read per
dons cf it marked by the writer , the
majority of which consisted of statis-

tics showing the results of systematic
church exfension work. Rev. J. R-

Rieg of Pittsburg , then rod a paper
on "Church Extension in Paitly Set
tied Districts." Rev. Robt. Knox
D.D. of Belfast, read a letter on "Tho
Evangelization of Ireland. "

Atthe evening sessiou Arthur Mitch-
ell

¬

, D.D. of Chicago , read a paper on-

"Sabbath Schools , Their Use and
Abuse. " The next topic was "Evan-
geliat

-

and Evangelistic Wrk, ," and
Joseph Wilson delivered an interesting
paper on the subject.

Base Ball
Special Dispatch to The B e.

The following gimes of base ball
were played September 28 :

CHICAGO Chicago * 6 , Bnffalos 3-

.CINCIMSATI

.
Cleveland * 7, Cincin

nstisS.B-

OSTOH
.

Bostons 6, Troy 7.
WORCESTER Worcestera 1 , Provi-

dence 0. The game was called at th
end of the ]Vt inning on ncconnt o
rain.

CITS" COUNCIL.

The Ordinance Passed for Is-

suing

¬

the New Seven Per
Cent. Bonds ,

Another Raoket Over the City
Physician's Report.-

At

.

a regular meeting of the city
council hold last evening there were
Present , councilmeu Dailey , Dodge ,
Uornbcrgor , Jones , Labogb , Roddia ,
Stopheuson , Thieman and Mr Presi-
dent.

¬

.

The minutes of the preceding meet-
ing

¬

were raid aud approved.-
lEilTIONS

.
AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor approving certain
ordinances. Approved.

From Thofl. 0. Holly, asking that
the interest on certain city taxea bo
cancelled , and he be allowed to pay
f24.V4 iu full , on account of extra ser-

vices
¬

rendered.
From Boggs & Hill , agents for Will

ft Kingin regard to city taxes. Laid
on the table.

From Dennis Egan , asking to have
s'dewalk tax , forsidewalk nevcrbtnlt ,
cancelled. Referred to ccmmittoa on
sidewalks and bridges.

From G9. H. Boggs , requesting
that a lamp post bo placed on Dodge
and Twenty-first streets. Deferred to
committee on gas.

From Goo. H. Bogcs , asking that a-

cross walk ba bid on Twenty first and
Dodge. Referred to committee on
sidewalks and bridges.

From the trustees of the South
Omaha M. E. church , asking permis-
sion to lay a temporary sidewalk. Re-
ferred.

¬

.

From Metsrs. L M. Bennett nnd-
U ; D. Smith , asking for certain re-

pairs
¬

on Davtfnpoit , between Twen-

tieth
¬

and Twenty-first , on account of-

Washout. . Referred to committed on
streets and grades to report at the
next mdetifla ag to the advisability of
curbing aiid guttering Davenport
street , between Twentieth aud Twen-

tyfirst.
¬

.
From the city engineer submitting

profile and ordinance for the perma-
nent

¬

grade of Caaa street- between
Twelfth and Twenty-fourth. Referr-
ed

¬

to committee on streets and grades.

Instructing the etigmeer to report
ai to amount of dirt washed offfc fiotn
the grade on Fourteenth street and
ita value to adjoining property.-
Adopted.

.
.

Instructing the delegation from the
Second ward to put fourteenth street ,

between Williams snd Pacific , In ft

passable condition , the cast not to ex-

csed
-

§50. Committee on streets and
grades instructed to do the work forth *

with-
..instructing

.

. the city clerk to destroy
the "engine house borfda. " Referred
to committee on finance , with po'wer-

to act.
Empowering the committee on sew-

erage

¬

to employ two addditional la-

borers

¬

to assist the inspector of aew-
era; ilttgh Slurpby , In hia work.-

Adopted.
.

. . ,
Empowering the aelojrntitro from

the First w d to repair Ninth street ;
between Farnham and the U. P. depot ,
at a cost not to exceed S15. Refened.

Empowering the committee on
street * nod grades to repair a washout
at the intersection of Pierce street
and South Avenue. Referred.

Instructing the city treasurer to
receipt for delinquent taxes duo prior
tol&TO

'
, up to November 30th. Adopt ¬

ed. .
Directing the construction of ap-

proaches

¬

to Fourteenth street on the
wGat Side of Chicago , and cast and
west * idea of California street , at a
cost not to exceed 16$ cento pet cu-

bic

¬

foot. Adopted.-
To

.

allow claim of A. M. Trout for
services at election , §2. Adopted-

.Instrtlctins
.

the city treasurer to

take legal steps io Collect all dalm-

quent
-

taxes. Adopted.-
To

.
at the inter-

section

¬fill or drain ponda
of Farnham and Twenty-sec ¬

end streets. Referred.-
To

.

purchase two dozen blankets for
city jail Adopted.

Instructing the city clerk to adver-

tise
¬

for bids for the conatruclion and
repair ot sidewalks. Adopted.

Authorizing the city treasurer to ad-

vertise
¬

for proposals for the purchase
of the 66,000 , §100 bonds about to be-

issued. . Adopted.
Several sidewalk resolutions were

adopted.
BEPORTS OF COMMilTEES-

.On

.

judiciary , recommending that
he report and receipts of acting po-
ice Judge , Boneke , be placed on file-

.Adopted.
.

.
On streets and grades reporting the

work ordered to be dona for state fair
week , done and recommending that
the men be dischargedRecommitted. .

The special committee on city phy-

sician's
¬

report , Messrs. Jones and
Roddis , offered a report and Mr. Ste-

phenson
-

objected to Ita being receiv-
ed.

¬

. The chair ruled that the report
was in order. An appeal was taken
from the decision of the chair, which
resulted in that decision boiug sus-

tained.
¬

.

The report was read aad recom-
mended

¬

in substance that the report
of the city physician be placed on file

and that the sacreligious report made
at the last meeting be destroyed.-

Mr.
.

. Roddia explained that his
signature to the condemned report
was surreptitiously obtained , and
characterized it M cowardly , das-

tardly
¬

act , and the paper itself as a
disgrace to the council.

Nearly every one mada speeches
and a regular wrangle ensued , inter-
rupted

¬

by much laughter.
The report waa recommitted to the

committee on streets and grades.-
On

.
Police , in favor of passing or-

dinance
¬

to establish streets for ex-

proaa
-

wagons , but noc for hacks.-

Adopted.
.

.
On Fire , against granting permis-

sion to Mrs. M. A. Sylvester to move

barn on lot 5, block 100. Adopted.O-

EDIKAXCES
.

A special ordinance providing 101

the issue of bonds for refunding tht-

clly debt at a lower rate of intaresl
was pawed-

.An
.

ordinance providing for th <

establishment of stands for hacks and
other vehicles wai passed.

The delegation from the 2nd ware
reported their need of 14 more gai-

lamps. . Referred ,
Mr. Jones was granted two weeki

leave of absence and Mr. Labangl

ditto.Adjourned.
.

NEW YOBK, September 28. Thi
3 young lady who disappeared from he
f home last Thursday , alter a threat o

suicide , has returned home in safety

A. B. HUBERMANN
3

JEWELER ,

Cor. Douglas and ISth Sts.

Gives Great Bargainsin[ Ladies' and Gents }

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCES

Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS,

We Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money-

.XT

.

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
hestmade , the easiest running, the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine io
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,
because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
' Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. avcnport anil 15th Sts. Omaha.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

ha
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1C79 exceeded thatof
any previous dnrimrthe Ohart r of Century in wl ich this "Old-

Reliable' * Machine fiaa bren before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines , In 1879 we sold
431,167 Machines , Excess over any previous

year, 74,735 Machines.
Our eales Ia8t year -were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For evcrj btuintca day In the jcir.
The " Old Eeliable " Singer is the Strongest , the Simplest ,

the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed.

That Every REAL Singer Sewing Machine has their 1
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded m the

. Arm ot the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , "New York.

1 5X1 Subordinate Offices in the United States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices in the OM
World and South America. geplfi d&w-

tIB1.. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha
THE OHLT PLACE WHERE YOU

cm find a good assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER PIQVRK than at
any other shoe house tn the city-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARNHAM ST.-

f.AT

.

>TRH' & GENTS,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d 'prf ct fltKOr nterd. Prlre-

scr. . c.-

MERCHANT

.
TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , N-

EB.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.V-

ada
.

from Grape Crea-o Tartar. Ho othe
preparation make neh lljht , flaky hot bread*,
or nunrUma pvtry. Can be eaten by dypexllc *

wittont fear ot the Ilia resalUa ? from heavy I-

Huwtlbletood.( .
Bold only in ana, by au U-

BOTAL Buna fo Htir Talk

MEAT MARKET
V. P. Block. 16th St.-

FrebanJ8aIt

.

3l Ate o all Jdndi constant
oa hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables in ttnto-
n.. Jfood JellvsiDd to ny part of the dtr.-

WM
.

jlDST ,
tl.t , 831-

M.. K. JJISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PlltraiX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
ilou

-
, Cash Assets.1SVTTK1-

VESTCHEaTKIt. . N. Y. , Cipltll. J.OOO.CO
TUB J1KRC1I AN fS. of Nennrk. N. J. , 1.000 00-
GIRARU KIKBPhiUdelpliU.Capital. . 1,000.00'-
JNORTUWE3TEKN

'
NATlONAL.Cap-

Ital
-. 900,00-

0riRKlICN'3 niSD. California. 800.0W-
IimlTISU AME1UCA ASSUK NCECo 1200.00
VKWA lKKlRK 8CUAraeta. . . . SoO.W'-
lAJJKRICAF CENTHAD , A net. 300,00-J

Southeast Cor. of fifteenth & Douglas St. .
mcns-llT OMAHA. NK-

B.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(formerly of Gt h * J I > MI )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Farnham tit. . OM ntund of Jacob 01 *
QRDKK3 BY TXLKOKAI-a SOLICIT ?

HARTKOPFF'S MUSEUM.-

Brandt's
.

Turner Hall ,
Corner Tenth and Howard Street*.

Tbla eelebrited Muwom 11 be op n a rrr
day from 10 o'clock a. m. ontll 10 o'clock p M-

L.tba

.
tvaa contains a largo c Ileclion of 11W-

trtifltUl and nitoral curlositM of ,
Kthnoloiry , Anatomic and l-ath .Iosry.

The adflilsrion fee has been reduc U toSOc ta-

.ar
.

!T21-

UI ETLTOES Wlitinz lo have Su'ta-
JC

,
Ac. , madi to mearare , would do well by

THE MERCH AX TAILOR.w-

berefprlces
.

, fit and worknan irpl ZTiaiRntc tj.


